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Bridgetown High SchoolPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.Local and Special News
A. W. Kinney returned from Yar

mouth on Saturdlaÿ.
O. S. Millar, Esq., ia attending court 

in Digby this week.
Mr. A. E. Sulis, of Halifax, is re

newing old acquaintances here this

Miss Winnie Hoyt returned on Satur
day from a visit in Newcastle! and St.

Mr. a»d Mis. Washington Cheeley go 
to-diy on a lengthy visit to frientk 
in- the United States.

Miss Let a Brown has returned from 
a -Nisdt cf ■ viral weJts with her 
friend, Mrs. MacNutt, in Sydney.

Mita G rare LeCain of Round Hill, 
has be n the guest of hjr sister, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Primrose for a few days.

Mr. and Mr». J. It. Bo-ardman, of 
New York, while attending the Y. M. 
C. A. convention here, wore the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Armstrong.

Miss M. K. Doyle, of New York, who 
has fctoen visiting her «ister, fitrs. C. A. 
Ruiner, for the past two weeks, re
turned! to hx r homo on Saturday.

Miss Adrah Cohoon wont to Digby? 
Monday to act os oflicial steno

grapher of tho County Court in ses
sion- there thi-4 wa*k. She was accom
panied by her mother.

Oni Monday, Rev. W. L. and Mrs. 
Archibald of Lawrence town, were at 
.homo to Rev. E. E. and Mrs. Daley of 
Bridgetown, Rlqv. H. H. and- Mrs. Saun
ders of Paradise. Rev. A. J. and Mrs. 
Colpitis of Middleton, Rev. .1. A. and 
Mrs. Huntley of Kingston, and Mr. 
Trarvi* of Acadia ColfCgo. This was 
tho first of ai conttomplnUxI srrws of 
ei miliar gatliJ ringsi of the Baptist 
clergymen of the eastern part of An
napolis county.—Outlook.

—Mil h cow for sale. Apply to R. 
J. Messenger.

—Mrs. James Primrose gave a whist 
party last Friday night, at which 
about thirty young poopk) were pres-

Below are given the results of the examinations for January. The 
valües are based on 100. A cypher Indicates that the pupil 
handed In no paper ; a blank that the pupil was absent. There Is also 
added the number of times a pupil was tardy during the month. Early Arrivals
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NEW GOODS!
—Dexter Langford, of Weymouth, was 

killed last Thursday night at Fourth 
Laike by a falling tree. Tho accident 
occurred n^ar Mr, McDonal l’s camp.

—A ladies' afternoon whist club has 
be n formed) which meet® weekly in ad
dition to tho ngular whist club which 
has been a social institution here for 
a number of winters.

—Fulton Oakes, son of Henry Oakes 
of Weymouth, was severely injured in 
a coasting accident lust Friday, being 
struck by a sleigh attached to a run
away house.

—Th: new Town Council met Monday 
evening and held a brief session. J he 
Board of School Commissioners were 
appointed, with Dr. Joet as chairman. 
On account of an engagement of some 
of t-ho members, thu Council then ad
journed.

—Mrs. Eaton, wife of Rev. J. T. 
Eaton, died at her homo in Weymouth 
last Friday morning, hged 03 years. 
Sho was formerly a! Mies DoWolfo, of 
Kent villa and had spent man,, years in 
In lia as a missionary. Sho leaves a 
husband, but no family.

„ GRADE XI.

Lottie Harlow... 
Emma Johnson.. 
Flossie Bishop.... 
Grace Woodbury 
John Primrose...
Almce Fay............
James Young.....

4 We are opening hundreds of 
dollars’ worth of Dress Ma
terials, Trimmings & Staple 
Goods from the best markets 
for the early Spring sewing.
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GRADE X. f
Beatrice Starratt...
Herbert Rice............
Owen Craig...............
Allen Kiev...................
Robert Hoyt............
Ruby Stroimcli.......
Philip Dennison.....
Alberta Messenger. 
Guy Ruffee................

7
10

OUR DISCOUNT SALES000

on Overcoats still continues. 
Just think of getting a $7.00 
Raglan Overcoat for $5.00 
and a $5.00 Ulster for $3 50, 
All other makes in equal pro
portion. :::::::::

j—A hockey match was played be- 
VarmouÆ and Canning al the

GRADE IX.

former town lasb Wednesday overling, 
in which the homo team w as victorious 
by a scorn of 4 to 1- Notwithstand
ing tho spl.ndid hockey weather, not 
much attention has been bestowed on 
the game in Western Nova Scotia this

5
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70Florence 

Gladys Itnrniiby.. 
Florence t'nvhrati.. 
Kenneth Murdoch.
Lyinati Gunn.........
Roy Doimghy.......
itamfurd Miller.....
I teat rice Young...
Ilessiv Hoyt...........
.lennie Mnntliorne
Mildred Dent.........
Fred Kinney.........

(IT)
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770
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00season.
00—Tho continued severity of the 

weather has already made a record 
that sut posses anything within the 

of the oldest citizen, uni has

05OBITUARY. 6GO
132THOS. S. WHITMAN. 378 ,memory

offec ual y exploded the theory that we 
gradual y growing into a milder 

climate. A steady co’.d winter is gen
erally regarded as best for the country 
but tine present season has passed tie 
point of convenience.

Tho dearth of Thoe. S. Whitman at 
his home at Annapolis Royal, on Fri
day, Feb. 5th, removes from tho coun
ty on i of the most disinterested of o’ir 
public-spirited men. For many years 
past hie buadn 88 has been a vital 
factor in t-ho affairs of Annapolis and 
vicinity. By his ever-ready purchi.s.s 
and prompt cash payments he has 
givun a tone ta the lumber market even 
at diull suasons when the local buyers 
might have taken advantage cf the 
small manufacturer. His interest in 
tho independent shipment of apples Lus 
had an important effect not only on 
local conditions but also c n the great 
carrying lines in tho trade. .His numu 
is not unknown to tho fishmiicn, and 
the success of his fish evaporator is 
one of thu things of which Annapolis

J. W. BECKWITHitaro

»! ■£ iGRADE VIII.

li ii 'Z 5

—A coup’.o of the young men of the 
town enjoyed an unpremeditated 

strtutional one cold afternoon last 
week. Thi-y be aided the Yarmouth ex
press to rido from the station to the 
water tank. Tho train, however, fail
ed to stop till it reached Paradise, 
wh n they bravely footed the five miles 
back in the midst of a driving snow 
storm.

737288Edith Troop......
Muriel Lockett.
Marian Bird.....
Eliza Brlnton...
Grace Mack.......
Sidney Fay........
ltniph Foster... 
Percivnl Lloyd.
Ross Bishop.....
Frank Ruggle.s. 
Cecil Ruffee........

7875(55). 5
767087
OH6569
HO5793.5
725179.5
807609
7958
557365

CLEARANCE697770
067165

—Cape Breton is contributing its full 
quota of [prisoners to the provincial 
prison at Dorchester. An exchange 
says: ‘‘Tho Sydney, C. B., prisoners 
who were found guilty on different 
charges before the supreme court last 
wuek, received sentence on Saturday 
morning just before the court adjourn- 
id. Five c*f them were given terms in 
the penitentiary at Dorche-ster, while 
i no wus s nt to jail for 30 days.

Basket Ball and Volley Ball.

60c.
FOR A

Hot=Water Two Weeks Only!
Bottle ——•—”——

In thu Basket Ball game last Wed- 
nesday night between tho “Tartars” 
und “Mechanics,” everyone anticipated 
a close game; but tho Tartars proved 
cosy victors, winning by a score of 19- 
fj. * Th. Meihanivs have strong indivi 
dual players, but they have not vit 
succeeded in developing good team 
work.

In the Volley Ball match for tho 
championship between the business men 
jjid young men, tho young men simply 
were not in it with "their older oppon
ents. Tho business mm won by a score 
, f 33-19.

There will be two interesting games 
cf Basket Ball to-night. “The For- 

“The

may boast in recent years.
Mr. Whitman hud reached: the age of 

75 years. He was a native of Halifax, 
and is closely related io the Whitmans 
of Canso, who are quoted as author
ity on all that pur tains to tho fish in
dustry in Non-a Scotia. His molh.r 
was a Miss Spurr of Round Hill. He 
engaged in business in Annaj>oli» liret 
alx>ut 36 years ago, andi became first 
monôme;- of eu branch of tho Union Bank 
of Halifax th.-re, the tirai, banking in
stitution to be established in \\ extern 
Nova Scotia. Later he was ide-niitied 
with tho Bank of Nova Scotia, ami 
afterwards went into business on his 
own account on the linen indicated 
above. Though known «s a staunch 
Liberal, he has l^een unobtrusive in 
‘the mattir of politics, his acts conv|y 
,ng the impression of country first anil 
party afterward-, Th.s trait addul 
mi ch to his \ alue as a man and a 
ciiiztn, and to ihj loss ,the country liaw 
sustainid in his death.

He married Miss Tobias of Annapo
lis, who wi.h liis family of six sols 
survive him. Ho has also enj sister 
li.ing, Mis. Twining of Halifax. Tho 
sots are Frank C, Prvsddcnt of the 
najx>hs Board of Trade, S.^ Dwight 
of T ac iina, \ ictor of San Fruiivi co, 
Arthur Handheld of Halifax; Joli» i?\. 
Town Cot.iK-illor' of Annapolis, an 1 
Louis, ci.il engineer, of Bridgetown 

The fum ral took place on Tuesday, 
»J*. ices long ci ndu-.t d by Rev. >1. 
How, Rector of St. Luke’s, th<^ inter - 

nit being at Loq-uil e.

FOR

—The St. John Telegraph of tho 3rd 
“Avard Anit rson, formerly of

the police forcej in thisi city, is. at pres
ent at the head1 of tho Timber Estate

20 per cent Discount.Company, a large lumbering concern at 
GamboN Nfid. Recently ho severely in- 
jcftjd his foanfcl, but the wound is heal
ing. So fur thj winter has been open 
w h.-re tho lumber conmany ia operat
ing. Game is wry plentiful.

wards” of Lawrencetown vs. 
Tartars,” and the* “Clerks’ vs“Ban i- 

Ncither tho Bankers or tho 
C lerks have yet lost a 
result is looked for with interest. The 
Tartars and Forwards are also cr n- 
sidvred to be evenly match»!.

Every home should have a Hot- 
Water Bottle. It is a whole medi
cine chest in its self and is so in
expensive that every family can 
afford to have one. Think of the 
pain we endure, the Headaches, the 
Backaches, the Rheumatism, the 
Sciatica, and remember that heat 
applied to the affected part often 
gives rapid relief.

tho Heavy Colored Dress Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear (Vests, 
Drawers and Combination Suits), Wool and Cashmere Hose and Gloves, 
Knitted Goods, Fancy Flannelettes, Flannelette Underwear, Ladies’ Um
brellas, Ladies’ Fur Ruffs, Collars, Muffs, Children’s Fur Collars, Ruffs and 
Setts, Fur-lined Capes, Quilts and Wool Blankets, Walking Skirts, Men’s 
Cardigans and two best grades Winter Underwear, Men’s Fur Coats, and 
Robes.

game, so

—Considerablo interest is being taken 
in the coming horse race on Daley’s 
Lake, Digby, which will Lake? place to
morrow. Mr. H. B. Churchill, secre
tary of the Gentlemen’s Driving Club, 
has received tlij following entries: 
Milinockct Maid, Capt. L. D. Morton, 
of Digby.; Prixcy, Dr. F. E. Rico ofl 
Sandy Cove; Gypse y Wilkes, R E. Fel- 
tus, of Lawrenct town, Happy Girl, >V. 
H. Eldridge, of Sandy Cove.

—Tho little five-year-odd son of G. 
Herbert Colwell, who resides at thrj 
co n r of Merris and Robin Sts., Hali
fax, was bum d to d. ath at his father’s 
home, Friday morning. Th; little fel
low, clad: in his night dress, was 
s-tanding More the grate tire in tho 
dining room, through which a strong 
current of air was blowing.
< r^ught swayed the child’s dress into 
ci nuact with the burning coals, and in 
an insti.nt) ho was developed n flames. 
His fath r succeeded in -quenching the 
llajnb by w rapping him in ai.|hiat, but 
he was burned so badlyV that he died 
the same day.

—Attorney-General Longlcy intrd- 
diuccd in the House of Assembly yes
terday a bi.l for the protection of for
es; 8 from fire. The bill makes more 
a! ring-rat. the pro • i-siora of the exist
ing law on this subject, but its main 
feature is a provision for the appoint- 
m< rtl of a Chief Forest Ranger for each 
county of the province.
Ranger will be appointed by the Gov- 
cmor-im-Council at a fixed salary, but 
in addition he will receive Special sums 
whin patrolling, these sums to be 
e s. et by iht- Municipality on tho own
er of each lot of uncultivated forest 
land -of 1000 acres or .upward. Tho 
thief Ran-gir will also have power to 
appoint deputy rangers.

‘You can fool some people all the 
time,

You can tool all the people some
times,

But you cannot fool all the people 
all the time.”

30 per cent Discount.FOR SALE BY

WEARE, Ladies’ Wrappers, Blouses and Whitewear, Ladies’ Dogskin Jackets, Mens 
Dogskin Jackets, Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves, Men’s and 
Boys’ Winter Gaps, Children’s Suits ages 4 to 13.

The Druggist.Call on SANCTON 
and see his $3.00 gold- 
flUed glasses, and step 
fooling with pedlars 
that sell you any Old 
Trash.

MRS. JOSEPH E. MOORE.
Mis. Moore, widow of thu lato Jos- 

i-ph E. Moore, died at her home. West 
Paradise, on Wednesday, Fob. 3rd, out 
living her husband by hs.-j than three 
mon.hu She was before her mar.iagc 
a Miss Neily of Brooklyn, this county. 
She leaves two sons, Messrs. Clarke 
und Staidly Moore. Deceased, was 68 
years of age.

50 per cent Discount.
Th.-

All Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, Misses’ Jackets and Reefers.

JOHN LOCKETT & SONJOHN FORRESTAL.
Th ; duath of John Forrvstal,. more 

familiarly known as “Timy,” at his 
father’s home near Lawrencetown, on 
Thursday, the 1th ult., was a sail and 
unexpected exent. The young man had 
bei n around the streets and stores of 
Lawrencetown on Tuceday, but was 
take n* s piously ill t hat day- and dried) 
on Thuisday, aftfer much suffering. He 
was the youngest son- of Patrick For- 
njfital’ r.nd was aibout 24 years of age. 
He is highly spoke-n of by those who 
kndw him, for hie good nature and in
tegrity. He leaves, besitk-s his. par
ents, a brother and two sisters to 
mo m their less.

We have a few bargains to offer in

CLOTHING

Hew Hoods! Invitation to All!3 Men’s Overcoats,
reduced to $3.50

3 Men’s Reefers,
reduced to $3 00

1 Men’s Reefer,
from $6.00 to $4 60

3 Men’s Ulsters,
reduced to $3.50

The Chief
to examine our stock of Groceries, 
Crockeryware and Fancy Goods.Razors,

Knives and For^e, 
Cobbler’s sets, 

Cartridges, 
Sled Shoe Bolts, - 
and a fine lot of 

Sad Irons, 
for general laundry 

work.

«Holiday Specialties «The Y. M. C. A. Convention.

Owing) to the severe weather the at
tendance ati the Y. M. C. A. County 
Com anti on heldl here Friday1, Satur
day end Sunday, was small.

The programme was of a high order; 
Mr. J. R. Boardtnan of New York, who 
is an able speaker, presented the differ
ent phaisld of county work in a very 
concincing manner, showing the great 
neod and value of Y. M. C. A. work as 
adapted to towns and- villages.

Mr. W. I. Grecni, of Dalhoutsie, spoke 
of tho way in which the college Y. M. 
C. A. had revolutionized the moral 
uni roligiouis lifo in thu college'’, end 
amused the mtercst of the student 
bod’r s in tho spread of the gospel in 
foreign lands through the student vol- 
uni© r movement.

R._<v. R. 0. Armstrong was unable to 
bo Fhvsnvt, but Rent an excellent paper 
on Bible Study, which was- read.

Mr. Fraser Gr. Marshall, Maritime 
Seprotary, gave an able address1 ort 
the importance of the boy's’ work. Mr. 
Bo-ardman declared it to be the aible?-t 
presentation of that work that he had 
over heard. Mr. Marshall also set 
forth very clearly first principles of Y. 
M. C. A. work, to which the associa
tions have alwaysi held true.

A paper by J. W. Whitman, another 
by C. II. Bryant, end re-marks by Dr. 
M. E. Armstrong, showed the duties 
and opportunities of a com spending 
member.

In the Saturday afternoon session a 
motion was passed to authorize the 
Maritime committee to select and rp- 
point fifteen men throughout Anna pi
lls county, to be known as the V'. M. 
C. A. Ann-apolis County com luttee.

Mr. Fraser G. Marshall addr ts-i.d tie 
mm’s meting Sunday afternoon, and 
Mr. Boar dm an gave the farewell ad
dress1 in the Baptist church S'it day 
evening. He took for his text “Re
member Jesus Christ.” It was a ro.il 
thrilling effort, and manv of the nvd 
•cnee were visibly effected.

Mi Boardman will visit Anrf.f c.1is 
county again in June.

Dried Fruits, Figs, Dates, Grapes, Nuts, 
Confectionery, Fancy China & Lamps.

Qaullty as good as the best.
Prices as low as the lowest.

—Among the victims of the accident 
the L C. R. at Milford last week, 

Mrs. A. B. Vaara and Mrs. A. F.

3 Boys’ Ulsters,
reduced to 2.75wore

Vanco tho mother and grandmother of
Mrs. S. C. Hall of Laiwrencetb^n. Mrs. 
A. B. Vane,; was seriously injured and 
is only now considered out of danger. 
T h j cld.r lady was more fortunate and- 
ha:, so far recovered as to Le able to 
bo removed to her home this week. Mr. 
Ha.l visitid the scene of tho wrtek,

C. U. PIQQ0TT.1 Boy’s Ulster,
reduced to 2 50

R. SHIPLEY. JOSEPH I. FOSTER.
A nice Hardwood

and states that tho cars wer^so bad
ly demolished that they were burned 
on the scuio of tho wreck, with the 
exception of thu puill man and first-class 

Mrs. Hall is attending her 
mother and- is much relieved now that 
the danger period has passed'.

BEDROOM SUITE, $14.50
7 pieces for “ *Let Nothing Prevent 

YOU COMING
No. 102 B. M.

Delivered anywhere in Annapolis 
County FREE.

coach.

AVrlte us.

W. E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S.Annual Meeting of the 89th Battalion

JE, <r
^1 w_

»to this store when you are in quest of 
Groceries of the better sort. YourThe annual meeting of the officers of 

thu 69th Regime ml took place at the 
CddfUlo-ws Hall here, on Thursday thu 
4th inst. There were present Liout.- 
Col. Schaffmr, Major LeC’aip, Capts. 
Ri^ce-y, Purdy, Bust-in, Whitman, F. 
Morve, F. Bishop, Lieut. Miller and 
Ad-jt. Murr.v In the course of his ad- 
das!, tho Col. advised the adaption of 
a new style of belts and forage cap. 
The meeting by vote adopted the 
Sam Brown belt and tho new naval 
service style of forage cap. Thu re
ports of tho different committees show
ed the finance of tho regiment to be 
in a satisfactory condition, and com
mittee» were appointed for tho ensuing 
year.

money will go as far here as any
where for the same class of goods, 
and prompt add courteous attention 
to your orders characterizes our .en
tire service

Advantage to the Public!y

After dissolving partnership with Jacobson I have decided to close out 
the remainder of our stock at a great reduction, and It will be to your ad
vantage to call and see the bargains we are offering. It would take too 
much valuable space to mention prices of everything we offer. But as a 
sample we will mention prices of a. few articles:

Men's Raglanettes, regular priée $10 00, going now at 67.25.
Men's Suits In Navy and In Tweeds, from $3.75 to 67.00.
Hoys' Suits, from 6 to 12 years of age, from 81.50 to $2.75.
Boys’ Suits, sizes 30 to 35, 62.50 to $8.76.
Men’s Pants from 90c to $3.00, in Oxford and in Serges 
A special sale of Men's Woolen Fleece Underwear from 85c to 50c., the 

best that can be got i

Look for tie Sign.

It will benefit you in 
many ways to deal with us, as one 
buying will probably show.

J. E. LLOYD. COHEN BROS.
' BRIDGETOWN AND WINDSOR.

m
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Che Uleekly monitor,
ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

It Bridgetown Annapolis Co, N. 8.
M. K. Pl**RR. Proprietor and Publisher 
J. L. DeVASY, Editor and Manager.

Term" - 1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
strictly in advance.______
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—Flushed with victory from their 
last match game of volley ball with 
the young men, one of the business 

of the town wonders if “themen
boys” will challenge them to a game 
of marbles.

—If there Is any one here thinking 
of applying for the position of Pro
vincial Good Roads Instructor, he 
might demonstrate his fitness for the 
oütce by giving a course of lectures 
on how to permanently Improve the 
streets of Bridgetown. He should 
aiieak out at once, so that the in
formation may tie available for the 
proper outlay of next season’s work.

—Another United States city has 
been visited by the dreaded scourge 
of tire and the loss Is calculated at 
above one hundred million dollars. 
There is this time, however, a silver 
lining to the cloud, for not one life*
soja- — i» known, was lost in the 
great conflagration. The fire was
principally In the business part of the 
city, and consequently few people 

rendered homeless. It Is no 
doubt a terrible occurrence, but the 
story begetsji feeling of thankfulness 
that It Is not accompanied by the 
usual details of death and misery.

—lu a recent issue, the Suburban 
News, the organ of the good roads 
movement, congratulates itself 
having outlived the year of its In
fancy.
pleased to note that the News wns a 
vigorous youngster from its first ap
pearance, and not only lias it gl\ eu 
evidence of growth and development 
for the past year, but also gives the 
promise of a 1 letter year ahead, 
calendar Is already marked for a 
special manlier for each month of 

For the sake of the cause of

on

Ill extending our's, we are

It's

1904.
which it is the special advocate, we 
wish this bright little journal a pros
perous existence.

—The membership of the Town 
Council Is not large enough to make 
room for all the good men, and true, 
who would like to do something for 
the advancement and prosperity of 
Bridgetown. There is, however, am
ple scope for tlieir efforts In an active 
board of trade. This is an institu
tion that should lie kept alive if only 

school for good citizenship. Itas a
is possible for many of us to lose 
sight of what Is going on around us 
by interest in our personal affairs 
alone. The discussion of the needs 
and possibilities of the town and 
country around us must develop 

Ideas and suggestions thatmany
will lead to Improvement.

—We referred briefly last week to 
the use of the fire drill in our public 
schools. Here is a brief item bearing 
on the case tn-potnt: “The utility 
“of the fire drill in the Toronto pub- 
• * He schools was again shown in a 
“ fire at Jesaeken school in the west 
“end which caused $15.000 loss. It 
“started just after eleven o’clock in 
“the basement and was soon noticed. 
- The teacher in each department 
“ ordered the children to put on tlieir 
“outer clothing. Tills was quickly 
“ done, the fire gong rang and all the 
“ children, as though practising, 
“ walked quietly out of the school. 
“ The interior was soon afire and 
“ was badly gutted.”

—In reference to tlie case ^of Mr. 
Waugh, charged In the St. John 
police court with fraudulently mark
ing apples, the Spectator explains 
that the defendant was advised liy 
the prosecuting Inspector to plead 
guilty and he let off easily. He acted 
on this advice, listened to tlie charge 
against 1dm, acknowledged Ids guilt, 
paid the trifling fine imposed and 
shook the dust of Sk John city off 
his feet. Such being the statement 
of facts, there does not seem to he 
very much in tlie ease to entitle it to 
further notice. Mr. Waugh's letter 
to the Monitor was too lengthy for 
the space at our disposal, and we 
gave the facts it contained in fewer 
words. We note that the Spectator 
has taken the same litierty with his 
last letter.

—The - slowness with which good 
and apparently necessary measures 
are enacted by our legislative bodies 
is sometimes a mystery to those mit* 
versed In the many opposing factors 
In even small legislative bodies. The 
attempt of the lumbermen of Western 
Nova Scotia and others to Introduce 
a measure for the protection of our 
valuable forests from fire should meet 
the unanimous support of every mem
ber of the Legislature, and means 
should lie found from some source to 
make it effective. If the bill presented 
was defective In this respect, there is 
surely brains enough in the House of 
Assembly to remedy the defect. Why, 
again, should a tew “ifs" and “amis” 
stand In the way of the appointment 
of a good man to superintend nml 
promote the necessary reform in our 
methods of road repair and construc
tion. The people are trying to get 
out of the ruts, hut those who should 
lead are evidently inclined to lie the 
last out.

—The war situation in the far cast 
has taken a decided turn, and a state 
of war lietw.cn Russia and Japan 
now actually exists. The ambassa
dors of each nation have been sum
moned home, and warlike acts on
the part of the opposing forces are 
already reported. It h probable that 
definite news will come slowly, as 
Russia and Japan control over a 
thousand miles of the cable lines, and 
It la expected that a strict censorship 
will be observed. It is also unlikely 
that any decisive engagements will 
lie fought for some weeks, as the 
season will tend largely to keep the 
movements of the forces in check. 
Russia’s plan of campaign, it is 
thought, will he for tlie present pure
ly defensive. Though Japan finally 
took the initiative In bringing on the 

It Is generally felt that shewar,
could afford to delay no longer in 
Justice to herself, and. she will no 
doubt lie supported by the moral 
sympathy of most of the other na
tions. So far as Is known at present 
this is all the support she is likely to 
receive, as the other nations are like
ly to preserve a strict neutrality.
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CONFECTIONERY
Arriving this week, a large stock 

of carefully selected Confectionery of 
the best Canadian manufacture, com, 
plete in variety and choice in quality-

i
.i. •Try our 40c. Chocolates.

Grapes, Oranges, Fears, Apples 
Lemons, and all fruits in season 
New stock every week.

Fresh Oysters
by the quart or peck, or served on 
the half shell, or stewed to order.

MRS. A. J. WEIR
Post Office Building.

Bridgetown, Nov. 10th, 1903.—3m

A New Variety
—OF—

American
AXES

H

—AT—

W. R. CALDER’S
American Stock Food always 

in stock.

Wm " 

:

WOOD WANTED
-

Tenders will be received up to the 1st day of 
March next, by the International Brick & Tile 
Co. Lid., at their office in Bridgetown for the 
supplying of 750 cords of wood for this vear’e 
use. to be delivered in cars at the siding or by 
teams at the brick yard. Tenders must state 
the price p*-r cord delivered as above and 
whether hard, soft, refuse, or slab wood, atofl!

quantity which each tender will supply; 
Tenders will also be received for the repair of 
the wharf at the yard, also for 5000 feet bogf 
measure of spruce planking and boards. TnJ 
company reserves the right to reject all or w

the
:
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